Testing Centers for other Colleges

❖ Big Bend Community College
   • Phone: 509-793-2064

❖ Blue Mountain Community College (Baker City)
   • Phone: 541-523-9127 (Baker City)
   • Phone: 541-567-1800 (Boardman)
   • Phone: 541-567-1800 (Hermiston)
   • FAX 541.567.1020 (not sure if current) (Hermiston)
   • Phone: 541-938-7176 (Milton-Freewater)
   • FAX 541.278.5885 (not sure if current) (Milton-Freewater)
   • Phone: 541-278-5931 (Pendleton)
   • Email: testingcenter@bluecc.edu (Pendleton)

❖ Bellevue College
   • Phone: 425-564-4006
   • Email: bcproctor@bellevuecollege.edu

❖ Centralia College
   • Phone: 360-736-9391, ext. 216
   • Email: testingcenter@centralia.edu

❖ Columbia Basin College
   • FAX: 509.544.2037
   • Phone: 509-547-0511
   • Email: testingcenter@columbiabasin.edu

❖ Edmonds Community College
   • Phone: 425-640-1546
   • Fax: 425-640-1803
   • Email: testingcenter@edcc.edu

❖ Everett Community College
   • Phone: 425-388-9288
   • Fax: 425-388-9536
   • Phone: 425-259-8732 (East County Campus)

❖ Green River Community College
   • Phone: 253-833-9111 ext. 2650
   • Email: assessment@greenriver.edu
Highline College
- Phone: 206-592-3251
- Fax: 206-592-4837
- Email: swaits@highline.edu
- Email: ddickson@highline.edu

North Seattle College
- Phone: 206-934-3674
- Email: nsctesting@seattlecolleges.edu

Olympic College
- Phone: 360-475-7238 (Bremerton)
- Fax: 360-475-7470 (Bremerton)
- Email: testingcenter@olympic.edu
- Phone: 360-475-7238 (Poulsbo)
- Email: OCPTesting@olympic.edu (Poulsbo)
- Phone: 360-432-5405 (Shelton)
- Email: OCSTesting@olympic.edu (Shelton)

Pierce College
- Phone: 253-964-6521 (Fort Steilacoom)
- Fax: 253-912-3712 (Fort Steilacoom)
- Phone: 253-840-8343 (Puyallup)
- Fax: 253-840-8331 (Puyallup)

Portland Community College
- Phone: 971-722-5234 (Cascade Campus)
- Phone: 971-722-6800 (Hillsboro Center)
- Phone: 971-722-8603 (Newberg Center)
- Phone: 971-722-7300 (Rock Creek Campus)
- Phone: 971-722-6277 (Southeast Campus)
- Phone: 971-722-4131 (Sylvania Campus)

Seattle Central College
- Phone: 206-934-6344
- Fax: 206-934-3224
- Email: testing.central@seattlecolleges.edu

Shoreline Community College
- Phone: 206-546-4608
- Fax: 206-546-6954
- Email: testcenter@shoreline.edu
● Skagit Valley College
  - Phone: 360-416-7697 (Mt. Vernon Campus)
  - Phone: 360-679-5319 (Whidbey Island Campus)
  - Phone: 360-341-2324 (South Whidbey Center)
  - Phone: 360-378-3220 (San Juan Center)

● Spokane Falls Community College Testing
  - Phone: 509-533-3401
  - Email: sfctesting_ctr@spokanefalls.edu
  - FAX 509.533.3852 (not sure if current)

● Spokane Community College Testing
  - Phone: (509) 533-7074
  - Email: scctesting@scc.spokane.edu
  - FAX 509.533.8839 (not sure if current)

● Tacoma Community College
  - Phone: 253-460-4364
  - Email: tcenter@tacomacc.edu

● Treasure Valley Community College
  - Phone: 541-881-5799 (Ontario Campus)
  - Email: testingcenter@tvcc.cc (Ontario Campus)
  - Phone: 208-455-6835 (Caldwell Campus)
  - Email: idart@tvcc.cc (Caldwell Campus)
  - FAX 541.881.5520 (not sure if current)

● Whatcom Community College
  - Phone: 360-383-3050
  - Fax: 360-383-4000
  - Email: testingcenter@whatcom.ctc.edu

● Yakima Valley Community College
  - Phone: 509-574-4738
  - Fax: 509-574-4849
  - Email: gedplacement@yvcc.edu